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aloft lounge

p 714.562.8200 |  800.585.5957  f 714.562.8202 

5692 fresca drive, la palma, ca 90623

www.arcadiacontract.com

product specif ications

Lounge and love seat models. Offered in 

Maple, rift-cut White Oak and Walnut with 

horizontal wood veneer finish. All standard 

and custom wood finishes available.

Floating seat is supported by a 

minimalist metal frame for lightness  

of scale and a contemporary,  

timeless elegance.

Metal frame offered in Chrome and 

various Powdercoat finish options. 

Accompanying occasional tables and 

benches available.

designed by qdesign

26" 29"

32"

50"
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aloft lounge

 >  lounge  #5601
>  chrome frame

Taking a sculptural approach to lounge 

seating, Aloft rises above the others 

to provide an awe-inspiring experience. 

An upholstered body, encased in 

elegant wood, is supported by 

a minimalist metal frame to create a 

virtual suspension effect that defi es 

gravity and captures the imagination.

 >  love  seat  #5602 
 >  chrome frame

 >  lounge  #5601
 >  chrome frame
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